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STATE OF MAI N E 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
....... ..... ......... ~ ......... ...... ,Maine 
Date ~ ,J/j/'f.tJ. ............ ... . 
Nam, L=,o ..... ~ ....... ..... ... .... .. .... ..... ..... ... ...... ... .. ... ..... ....... .. ... ... .. ..... .. .............. ....  
Stceet Addms .......... ... .. S~ .. ~ .. .......... ......... ............. ...................................... .... .... . 
Cicy m Town ··········· ·· ············ · ~····~ ···········• ····· ····························· ·················· ······· ········ ··· .. . 
How long in United States ............. . <J.JJ. ··~····· .. ..... .. . .. How long in Maine .. / b .. ~ ... . 
Bomin l}~T.f14b . . ...... .. Dateof Binh ~J(,;/l{O. 
If married, how many children .. ~~ .. ,..~ ..... .. .. ..... Occupation ... ?.J.~ ..... ... . 
Na(P~,~!.:'::J'~" ······ ················~······~······· .............................. ............................ . 
Addms of employec ........ .. .... ............ .... ...... .. S.~I·~····· ·················· ················ ··············· ······ 
English ............ ............ ....... ...... .Speak.. ... ~ ....... ... .......... . Read .. ~ ··· ... ......... ...... Wdte ···~·················· 
Other languages ...... ... ~ .lr.. ... ....... ... ..... .... ....... ............. ... ............ .... .................... ... ..................... .... .............. ........... .. .... . 
Have you made application foe cici,enship? ...... ~ .............. ............... ................. ....... ........ ........ ........................ . 
Have you evec had militacy secvice? ....... .Z{ .... S, .... ~ ....... ............................................... ................... . 
If so, whm? .. {7.~ .............................. Wh,J 'l/J.~!'J.// . . .............. . 
Signatm, .. :x~····~··············· 
Witness/j~~H,~-
